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PITTSBURGH

Enters into agreement to acquire 60% of Eureka Midstream and 100%
of Hornet Midstream
Attractive, fee-based gas gathering systems with growing cash
flows, underpinned by long-term contracts from a diverse mix of
active producers
Adds approximately 200,000 acres dedicated in core Marcellus and
Utica development areas, with minimum volume commitments
representing roughly 50% of current throughput
Contiguous asset footprint creates significant commercial
opportunities and accelerates growth of EQM Midstream Partners’
water services business
Acquisition to be fully funded by a committed, convertible
preferred units issuance to lead investors consisting of funds
managed by BlackRock, GSO Capital Partners, and Magnetar Capital
PITTSBURGH--(BUSINESS WIRE [8] )--Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion (NYSE: ETRN) and EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP (NYSE:
EQM) t oday announced t hat EQM has ent ered int o a definit ive agreement wit h a fund managed by Morgan St anley
Infrast ruct ure Part ners t o acquire a 60% int erest in Eureka Midst ream Holdings, LLC (Eureka Midst ream) and a 100% int erest
in Hornet Midst ream Holdings, LLC (Hornet Midst ream) for t ot al considerat ion of $1,030 million, comprised of approximat ely
$860 million in cash and approximat ely $170 million of assumed pro-rat a debt . The proposed acquisit ion is expect ed t o close
on or about April 15, 2019, subject t o cust omary regulat ory and ot her closing condit ions.
“This bolt -on acquisit ion, wit hin our foot print , leverages our exist ing asset s and core operat ing compet encies and is t he first
st ep in execut ing our st rat egy t o grow int o a t op-t ier midst ream company,” said Thomas F. Karam, chief execut ive officer of
EQM. “These asset s will complement EQM’s basin-leading gat hering and t ransmission syst em, allowing us t o cont inue being
t he low-cost provider for gas t ransport at ion and, increasingly, for wat er handling as well. As we cont inue t o implement our
plan, we are commit t ed t o maint aining our st rong balance sheet and t o delivering shareholder value.”
“The Eureka t eam did a t remendous job in building out t he syst em during t he last few years and at t ract ing a st rong mix of
producer cust omers,” added Diana M. Charlet t a, chief operat ing officer of EQM. “Wit h t he ongoing nat ural gas development
act ivit y surrounding t he Eureka syst em, we see significant value in leveraging our fast -growing wat er services business. We
want t o be t he low-cost provider and part ner of choice across all aspect s of our business. This acquisit ion will help us
achieve our goal by providing added scale and by allowing us t o facilit at e new commercial opport unit ies t o deliver innovat ive
and cost -effect ive solut ions for our cust omers.”
Asset Overview
Eureka Midst ream is a 190-mile gat hering header pipeline syst em in Ohio and West Virginia t hat services bot h dry Ut ica and
wet Marcellus product ion. Hornet Midst ream is a 15-mile, high-pressure gat hering syst em in West Virginia t hat connect s t o
t he Eureka syst em.

Asset Highlight s
Averaged approximat ely 1.6 Bcf/d gat hered volume during Q4 2018
Minimum volume commit ment s (MVCs) of 0.8 Bcf/d and growing t o 1.3 Bcf/d by 2021
Volume mix of 67% dry gas and 33% wet gas
Approximat ely 200,000 acres dedicat ed in core Marcellus and Ut ica
Mult iple producer cust omers wit h 17-year weight ed average cont ract life
Several int erst at e pipeline int erconnect s and access t o four major processing plant s
Access t o EQM syst em and downst ream pipelines at Claringt on, OH and Mobley, WV
Combined, t he gat hering syst em asset s and complement ary wat er services opport unit ies are expect ed t o generat e
approximat ely $100 million of EQM EBITDA during t he first t welve mont hs. EQM forecast s t hat t he acquired asset s and
corresponding wat er services will achieve great er t han 20% annual EBITDA growt h over t he next several years. The
t ransact ion is expect ed t o be neut ral t o EQM dist ribut able cash flow over t he first 12-mont hs and accret ive t hereaft er.
Financing
EQM will fund t he acquisit ion wit h cash proceeds from t he issuance of $1,100 million of newly issued Series A Convert ible
Preferred Unit s (Convert ible Preferred Unit s). The financing is consist ent wit h EQM’s leverage t arget s, and t he Convert ible
Preferred Unit s issuance is expect ed t o close simult aneously wit h t he proposed acquisit ion close. EQM has ent ered int o an
agreement t o sell t he Convert ible Preferred Unit s t o lead invest ors consist ing of funds managed by BlackRock, GSO Capit al
Part ners, and Magnet ar Capit al; and t o support ing invest ors The Carlyle Group and Foundat ion Infrast ruct ure Part ners in
connect ion wit h Neuberger Berman Privat e Credit . The Convert ible Preferred Unit s will receive quart erly cash dist ribut ions
based on an 8.5% annual coupon. Two years aft er issuance, t he Convert ible Preferred Unit s will be convert ible by t he holders
on a one-for-one basis int o EQM Common Unit s and convert ible by EQM, under cert ain circumst ances. The Convert ible
Preferred Unit s will be priced at $48.77 per unit , a 20.0% premium t o t he 20-day volume weight ed average price of t he EQM
Common Unit s, prior t o agreement signing.
Adviso rs
Cit i and Guggenheim Securit ies, LLC are act ing as financial advisors and Lat ham & Wat kins is act ing as legal advisor t o ETRN
and EQM. Cit i and Guggenheim Securit ies, LLC are also act ing as joint placement agent s for t he Convert ible Preferred Unit s
issuance.
Co nference Call
ETRN and EQM will host a conference call t oday, March 14, 2019, at 10:00 AM (ET) wit h securit y analyst s t o discuss t he
proposed acquisit ion. A live webcast will be available on t he int ernet via t he Invest ors pages at
www.equit ransmidst ream.com [9 ] and www.eqm-midst reampart ners.com [10 ] . Securit y analyst s may access t he call: U.S.
t ollfree at (877) 790-5829; and int ernat ionally at (647) 689-5636. The conference ID is 6890519.

Call Replay: For 14 days following t he call, an audio replay will be available at (800) 585-8367 or (416) 621-4642. The
conference ID: 6890519
Investo r Presentatio n
A present at ion highlight ing t he proposed acquisit ion is available online via t he companies’ respect ive Invest ors pages at
www.equit ransmidst ream.com [9 ] and www.eqm-midst reampart ners.com [10 ] .
NON-GAAP DISCLOSURES

Earnings Before Interest, T axes, Depreciation and Amortization (EBIT DA)
As used in t his news release, EBITDA means net income before int erest expense, income t ax expense, depreciat ion and
amort izat ion of t he Eureka Midst ream Holdings, LLC and Hornet Midst ream Holdings, LLC midst ream asset s (Target Asset s).
As used in t his news release, dist ribut able cash flow means EQM adjust ed EBITDA (defined as net (loss) income at t ribut able
t o EQM plus net int erest expense, depreciat ion, amort izat ion of int angible asset s; impairment of goodwill; income t ax
expense; payment s on EQM's preferred int erest in EQT Energy Supply, LLC (Preferred Int erest ); non-cash, long-t erm
compensat ion expense and t ransact ion cost s less equit y income; AFUDC-equit y; pre-acquisit ion capit al lease payment s for
Allegheny Valley Connect or, LLC; and adjust ed EBITDA of asset s prior t o acquisit ion) less net int erest expense, excluding
int erest income on Preferred Int erest ; capit alized int erest and AFUDC-debt ; and ongoing maint enance capit al expendit ures
net of reimbursement s. Dist ribut able cash flow should not be viewed as indicat ive of t he act ual amount of cash t hat EQM
has available for dist ribut ions from operat ing surplus or t hat EQM plans t o dist ribut e.
EBITDA of t he Target Asset s and dist ribut able cash flow are non-GAAP supplement al financial measures t hat management
and ext ernal users of ETRN’s and EQM’s consolidat ed financial st at ement s, such as indust ry analyst s, invest ors, lenders and
rat ing agencies, use t o assess, in t he case of EBITDA, t he pot ent ial cont ribut ion of t he Target Asset s t o ETRN’s and EQM’s
fut ure operat ing performance and cash flows and, in t he case of dist ribut able cash flow, EQM’s operat ing performance as
compared t o ot her publicly t raded part nerships in t he midst ream energy indust ry wit hout regard t o hist orical cost basis; t he
abilit y of EQM’s asset s t o generat e sufficient cash flow t o make dist ribut ions t o EQM unit holders; EQM’s abilit y t o incur and
service debt and fund capit al expendit ures; t he viabilit y of acquisit ions and ot her capit al expendit ure project s; and t he
ret urns on invest ment of various invest ment opport unit ies.
ETRN and EQM believe t hat t he project ed EBITDA of t he Target Asset s and dist ribut able cash flow provide useful informat ion
t o invest ors in assessing t he impact of t he pot ent ial acquisit ion on ETRN’s and EQM’s fut ure result s of operat ions. EBITDA

and dist ribut able cash flow should not be considered as alt ernat ives t o net income, operat ing income, net cash provided by
operat ing act ivit ies, or any ot her measure of financial performance or liquidit y present ed in accordance wit h GAAP. EBITDA
and dist ribut able cash flow have import ant limit at ions as analyt ical t ools because t hey exclude some, but not all, it ems t hat
affect net income and net cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies, respect ively. Addit ionally, because EBITDA and dist ribut able
cash flow may be defined different ly by ot her companies in ETRN’s and EQM’s indust ry, t he definit ion of EBITDA and
dist ribut able cash flow may not be comparable t o similarly t it led measures of ot her companies, t hereby diminishing t he
ut ilit y of t he measures.
ETRN and EQM have not provided project ed net income from t he Target Asset s, t he most comparable financial measure
calculat ed in accordance wit h GAAP, or a reconciliat ion of project ed EBITDA t o project ed net income of t he Target Asset s.
ETRN and EQM do not cont rol t he Target Asset s or prepare t he relat ed financial st at ement s. ETRN and EQM are unable t o
provide project ed net income of t he Target Asset s or a reconciliat ion of t he project ed EBITDA of t he Target Asset s t o
project ed net income from t hose asset s because t he calculat ion of project ed EBITDA was based on project ed volume
growt h and rat e informat ion combined wit h high-level, cash operat ing cost assumpt ions relat ed t o t he Target Asset s. As
such, ETRN and EQM do not have sufficient informat ion t o project net income from t he Target Asset s, such as t he book
value of t he asset s, t he depreciable lives of t he asset s and any int erest incurred in respect of t he asset s, nor does ETRN or
EQM have sufficient informat ion regarding all of t he reconciling it ems t hat may exist bet ween project ed EBITDA and
project ed net income for t he Target Asset s. Therefore, project ed net income of t he Target Asset s and a reconciliat ion of
project ed EBITDA of t he asset s t o project ed net income from t hose asset s are not available wit hout unreasonable effort .

About Equitrans Midstream Corporation
Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion (ETRN) has a premier asset foot print in t he Appalachian Basin and is one of t he largest
nat ural gas gat herers in t he Unit ed St at es. Wit h a rich 135-year hist ory in t he energy indust ry, ETRN was launched as a
st andalone company in 2018 and, t hrough it s subsidiaries, has an operat ional focus on gas gat hering syst ems, t ransmission
and st orage syst ems, and wat er services asset s t hat support nat ural gas producers across t he Basin. ETRN is helping t o
meet America’s growing need for clean-burning energy, while also providing a rewarding workplace and enriching t he
communit ies where it s employees live and work. ETRN owns t he non-economic general part ner int erest and an approximat e
60% limit ed part ner int erest in EQM.
For more informat ion on Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion, visit www.equit ransmidst ream.com [11]

About EQM Midstream Partners
EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP (EQM) is a growt h-orient ed limit ed part nership formed t o own, operat e, acquire, and develop
midst ream asset s in t he Appalachian Basin. As one of t he largest gat herers of nat ural gas in t he Unit ed St at es, EQM
provides midst ream services t o producers, ut ilit ies, and ot her cust omers t hrough it s st rat egically locat ed nat ural gas
t ransmission, st orage, and gat hering syst ems, and wat er services t o support energy development and product ion in t he
Marcellus and Ut ica regions. EQM owns approximat ely 950 miles of FERC-regulat ed int erst at e pipelines and approximat ely
2,200 miles of high- and low-pressure gat hering lines.
For more informat ion on EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP, visit www.eqm-midst reampart ners.com [12]

Cautionary Statements
The Convert ible Preferred Unit s t o be sold in t he privat e placement have not been regist ered under t he Securit ies Act of
1933, as amended (Securit ies Act ), or applicable st at e securit ies laws, and accordingly may not be offered or sold in t he
Unit ed St at es except pursuant t o an effect ive regist rat ion st at ement or an applicable exempt ion from t he regist rat ion
requirement s of t he Securit ies Act and such applicable st at e securit ies laws. This news release does not const it ut e an offer
t o sell or t he solicit at ion of an offer t o buy t hese securit ies, nor shall t here be any sale of t hese securit ies in any st at e or
jurisdict ion in which t he offer, solicit at ion or sale of t hese securit ies would be unlawful prior t o regist rat ion or qualificat ion
under t he securit ies laws of any such st at e or jurisdict ion.
Disclosures in t his news release cont ain cert ain forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of Sect ion 21E of t he
Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act . St at ement s t hat do not relat e st rict ly
t o hist orical or current fact s are forward-looking. Wit hout limit ing t he generalit y of t he foregoing, forward-looking
st at ement s cont ained in t his news release specifically include t he expect at ions of plans, st rat egies, object ives and growt h
and ant icipat ed financial and operat ional performance of Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion (ETRN) and it s subsidiaries,
including EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP (EQM), including guidance regarding EQM’s gat hering and wat er services revenue and
volume growt h; project ed revenue and expenses; infrast ruct ure programs (including t he t iming, cost , capacit y, and sources
of funding wit h respect t o gat hering and wat er project s); t he cost , capacit y, t iming of regulat ory approvals, and ant icipat ed
in-service dat es of current project s; EQM’s abilit y t o provide produced wat er handling services and realize expansion and
opt imizat ion opport unit ies; acquisit ions and ot her st rat egic t ransact ions, including t he proposed acquisit ion of int erest s in
Eureka Midst ream Holdings, LLC (Eureka) and Hornet Midst ream Holdings, LLC (Hornet ), and EQM’s abilit y t o complet e t he
proposed acquisit ion, effect ively int egrat e t he proposed acquisit ion and achieve ant icipat ed synergies and accret ion
associat ed wit h t he proposed acquisit ion, including, t hrough increased scale, EQM’s abilit y t o access new cust omers for it s
wat er services business associat ed wit h t he proposed acquisit ion; t he expect ed t iming of t he closing of t he proposed
t ransact ion and relat ed financing (including amount s); t he expect ed accret ion from t he proposed t ransact ion; t he expect ed
rat ings impact , if any, associat ed wit h t he proposed acquisit ion; t he expect ed cash flows and minimum volume
commit ment s relat ed t o t he acquired asset s; capit al commit ment s, project ed capit al cont ribut ions and capit al and
operat ing expendit ures, including t he amount and t iming of reimbursable capit al expendit ures, capit al budget and sources of
funds for capit al expendit ures; liquidit y and financing requirement s, including funding sources and availabilit y; dividend and
dist ribut ion amount s, t iming, rat es and growt h; project ed adjust ed EBITDA, project ed EBITDA, project ed EBITDA of t he
acquired asset s, project ed leverage, and project ed coverage rat io; t he effect s of government regulat ion, t ariffs and
lit igat ion; and t ax posit ion. These forward-looking st at ement s involve risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s
t o differ mat erially from project ed result s. Accordingly, invest ors should not place undue reliance on forward-looking
st at ement s as a predict ion of act ual result s. ETRN and EQM have based t hese forward-looking st at ement s on current
expect at ions and assumpt ions about fut ure event s. While ETRN and EQM consider t hese expect at ions and assumpt ions t o

be reasonable, t hey are inherent ly subject t o significant business, economic, compet it ive, regulat ory and ot her risks and
uncert aint ies, many of which are difficult t o predict and are beyond ETRN’s and/or EQM’s cont rol. The risks and uncert aint ies
t hat may affect t he operat ions, performance, and result s of ETRN’s and EQM’s business and forward-looking st at ement s
include, but are not limit ed t o, t hose set fort h under It em 1A, “Risk Fact ors” of ETRN’s Form 10-K for t he year-ended
December 31, 2018 as filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC), and It em 1A, “Risk Fact ors” of EQM’s Form
10-K for t he year-ended December 31, 2018 as filed wit h t he SEC, in each case as may be updat ed by any subsequent Form
10-Qs. Any forward-looking st at ement speaks only as of t he dat e on which such st at ement is made, and neit her ETRN nor
EQM int ends t o correct or updat e any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of new informat ion, fut ure event s or
ot herwise.
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